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Out Our Way 1340
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IfiAGUE ORGANIZED '

Medford, Ore., June 4 UA- -si i
teams will inaugurate the neJ
southern Oregon baseball league
schedule Sunday,' with home and 'i

home games climaxed with a i

Shaughnessy playoff for the title v

Teams will be the Klamath !

Falls, navy, Klamath Falls, kZ
rines, Ashland, . Central Point
Butte Falls and Medford. h
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Portland Beavers
-

And Seattle Split
(By United Pnu)

The Portland Beavers still had
a two and one-hal- f game lead on
the Pacific coast league pack to-

day after a week of tangling with
their nearest rivals, the Seattle
Rainiers. The two clubs split a
double-heade- r yesterday, giving
the Beavers five out of eight
games.

Don Pulfjrd scattered seven
Rainier blows in the opener to set
up a 5-- Portland triumph, while
Seattle came back with a 2--1 de-
cision in the nightcap even though
they were limited to four hits by

mm

Lee Breadcaiting Syrtom

6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15-Jim- my Fidler
6:30 American Forum ot Air
7tl5 News -

, ,

7:30 Red Ryder y
.8:15A1 Trace's Orchestra
8:30 Dave Elman's Auction.

- ' v 'Gallery .

9:00 Glertn Hardy News ' ;

9:15 Rex Miller 7:
9:30 Chaplain Jim

10.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Russ Morgan's Orchestra

TwWghfBail
League h Set
For Jamboree

Action in Bend's newly organ-
ized Senior Softball circuit is

scheduled to Start at 6:45 o'clock

this evening when six teams will

take part in a jamboree marking
the start of the 1945 season. Ab-

breviated games will be the rule
this evening, with each team
booked to play two innings.
Games will be finished later in
the week.

Purpose of the lamboree is to
acquaint fans with teams and
talent. All games are to De piayea
on the Harmon diamond, just
west of the Deschutes river.

Players under 21 years of age

1 i i
nam Lonresr

To Defeat Giants
New York, June 4 U'i Any

team in either major league which
can begin to win consistently on
the road must be considered
pennant contender on the basis
of unmistakable trends revealed
today at the completion o the
first stage of the races.

As the teams completod "loop
ing the loops," playing every other
team in the league on a home and
home basis, it was evident that
there isn't an outstanding road
club in either circuit.

The best "traveling men" In
either league are the Detroit Tig
ers, hut surprisingly they have'
not done well enough at home
to match their road records of 11
wins and eight losses, Had they
been able to win more than nine
and lose seven in their own park
they might be nursing a substan-
tial lead instead of playing second
fiddle to the New York Yankees.

Cardinals, Kls Gain
Only two National league clubs

profited to any extent In the
Sunday slate of double bills, the
Cardinals and the Reds, strength-
ening their position by beating
the Ciants and Dodgers respec-
tively.

The Cards gained their third
straight victory from Charley
Barrett to beat the Giants, 11 to
3, in the opener. Ted Wllks
showed signs of a return to his
1944 form by winning the second
game, 8 to 2. ,

The Reds won their eighth
straight at Cincinnati, beating the
Dodgers, 6 to 2 and 4 to 1, and
dumping them into fourth place
behind the Cards.

The Pirates topped the Phils,
v 7 to 6, with a ninth Inning run

on an error. The second game

,111 MM f A . t-

THIRTV VEAR.S TOO SOON

Voice of
Central Oregon

. Affiliated With Mutual Don

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Vlre
6:00 Gabriel Heattef .

6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 The Better Half
7:00 Soldiers ot the Press
7:15 News '
7:30-Lo- ne Ranger

'

8:00 Michael Shayne
8:30 Music for Millions
8:45 Ray Herbeck's Orchestra
9:00 Glen Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 The Feeling Is Mutual
9:45 Mutual Musicale

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 Frankie Carle's Orchestra

TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1945
7:00 News
7:15 Smile Time
7:30 Auctioneer ,

7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Will Bradley's Orchestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Lanny and Ginger
9:00 William Lang

-

9:15 Songs by Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News .

9:35 Old Family Almanac
10:00 Glenn Hardy News
10:15 Luncheon With Lopez
10:30 Paula Stone and Phil BrltO
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Love Notes
11:40 News "

11:45 Lum 'n Abner
12:00 Jack Carr
12:05 Today's Classifieds
12:10 Sport Yarns
12:15 Bob Hamilton Trio
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour

1:00 Organ Meditations
1:30 Never Too Old
2:00 Meditations
2:15 Melody Time
2:30 West Point Graduation
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Hasten the Day
3:30 Miniature Concert
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Rex Miller
4:30 Sketches
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire .

DIAMONDS

7th War Loan
Buy Double w

an EXTRA
War Bond

A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler

Next ! Capita! ThmUr
PhoiM 148--

WATCHES

are to be barred from the Senior.j
circuit, with the exception of boys
home on leaves or luriougns.Today's Sport Parade

. "V- TO THE

was "curfewed ' In the sixth with
the Phils ahead, 11 to 9. It will
be completed in July. Catcher

... Bill Salkeld hit a three-ru- homer
for the riratcs in the opener. .

Clause Passeau shrugged at

Mr . Ill, Wl

BORN

Dempsey Lauds

Oregon Fighter.
Portland, Ore., June 4 til The

Woodburn wonder of the leather
pushers Sailor Joe Kahut has
been taking some voice lessons
from a master: He's been listen
ing to Jack Dempsey tell him ho
has as good a chance as any to
become heavyweight champ.

At a naval base when; Joe is
stationed near Port Townsend,
Wash., Joe listened to the ole'
mauler while the former hsavy-weig-

champion was there on
a bond tour, Joe wrote to Portland
friends.

"Your weight Is OK," Jack said
to Joe, who for his last ficht
here weighed in at 181, "but you
should gain another inch In height
before you are 24 years old. (Joe
w 21). ...

"BUT don't hurrv. sailor. .Inn
Louis' Is getting older and fatter
In the army and Billy Cuiin isn't
getting any younger. As for the

today, you have as good a chance
as any oi mem

Dempsey said he expected to
arrive in Portland Friday morn-
ing.

League Standings
(tly Unlt4-- I'rciM)

pacific coast i.i:ai;i K

Ad Liska.
The San Francisco Seals also

made it five out of eight from
Oakland by taking the second
game of a twin bill, 7-- after the
Oaks grabbed the first contest.
2-- Los Angeles defeated Holly
wood twice, 7-- and 4-- for a 5--

series edge, and San Diego an-
nexed a pair from Sacramento by

margins. The Solons, however,
nad a 4 break for the week.

- Gets Good SuDDort
Pulford of Portland had batting

support from Frank Demaree and
manager Marv Owen, each of
whom drove out three hits. Si
Johnson was the winning hurler
ror Seattle in the second game
after he relieved Joe Demoran in
the fourth. -

More than 15,000. San Francis
cans watched the Seals whiD their
old Oakland jinx, Italo Chelini, in
the nightcap after Damon Hayes
had twirled a shutout five-hitte- r

for the Acorns in the opener. Jake
Caulfield, Oakland shortstop, took
hitting honors for the afternoon
with four for eight.

Los Angeles had little trouble
with Hollywood as Charlie Cuel-la- r

came up with a four-hitte- r in
the first game and Red Adams
spaced out eight blows In the fi
nale.

Padres Take Pair
San Diego won both games

from Sacramento the hard way
in the ninth. Carl Dumler and
Carl Monzo were the winning
pitchers. Pepper Martin led the
Padre batters with four for eight,
including a triple.

Engagements this week find Se-

attle at San Francisco; Oakland
at Sacramento; Portland at Los
Angeles and Hollywood at San Di-

ego.

Great Lakes Navy
Wins Track Title

Great Lakes, 111., June 4 mi-G- reat

Lakes, a leading power in
baseball, basketball and football
.during two world wars, today held
its first major track and field
title.

The Sailors, led by the tireless
runnine of Les Eisenhnrt. won
the 20th annual central collegiate;
conference track and field title
Saturday with 47 points, Purdue!
finished second with 30 points and
Marquette third with 23. I

tke.Knou

By J.R.Williams

u r Willi AiMtf,

(2) meanwhile having the bath
take the most beef off certain se-
lected spots of the body which
have been annointed with a secret
rubbing cream that increases the
heat on those parts.

Loggers Victors

Oyer Prineville
Hitting .in every inning, the

Bend Loggers scored an easy vic-
tory over the Prineville Cowboys
at Prineville Sunday, 16 to 6, in
the first baseball game of the
1945 season. The two teams will
meet again in Prineville on June
17, and other games are being ar-

ranged for the season, according
to Jack Gordon, manager of the
local nine.

WitBill Hatch on the mound
for Bend, the Cowboys were held
to only one hit in the first five
innings, while the Loggers ham-
mered in. nine runs, 'ihen Har-
old Barfknecht took the mound
for Bend and safely protected
Hatch's lead.

Bend made a total of 16 runs
on sixteen hits and four Cowboy
errors, while the Broncho-Buster- s

garnered only 6 runs on seven
hits. Only two errors were chalked
up against the Loggers.

While no regular baseball cir-
cuit can bo arranged, prospects
for several good games in Bend
during the summer appear bright,
Gordon said.

BOMBKKETTES WIN
Portland, Ore., June 4 nil The

Boeing Bomberettes of Seattle to-

day headed the new northwest
girls' soflball league after a 10
to 4 win over the Tonseth Florists
of Portland, Saturday night.

Seattle outhit Portland, 13 to
seven.

AUTHORIZED

Maytag
Service

. . . anil renain)
on all makes of
washers.
. . . fur a new
Mnytag after the
war plaro your
order now. Just
contact . . .

ELMER
HUDSON

Telephone 274
434 Kansas Bend

ALLEY OOP
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Chicago weather and
pitched the Cubs to a two-hit- , 3
to 1 victory over the Braves after
Boston hHd taken the first game,
2 to 1, on the effective "spot"
pitching of Lefty Bob Logan.

Borowy Wins Seven! h
' Hank Bowery, won his seventh
game against one defeat for the
Yankees, beating the Indians in
the opener, 8 to 2. Steve Gromek
was just as effective for Cleve-
land to gain a 4 to 1 win in the
nightcap.

Lanky Russ Christopher, whose
record is the more remarkable be-
cause he hurls for the last place

-- IIMMl

J
I MDS

V:

1MON. THRU FRI

6tOO P. M.

KBND

.0
South of Post Office

' Phone 193

3v V. T. HAMLIN

Atnietics, won his eighth game
against two defeats trimming the

- Browns, 3 to 1. He yielded a first
Inning homer to Don Gutterldge j

but wasn t bothered after that,
Bobby Estallela clinching his five-h- it

win with an eight inning hom-
er. Newman (Tex) Shirley pitch-
ed 13 innings for "nothing," work-
ing for the Browns against Bobo
Newsom, Joe Berry, and Sieve
Gerkln In a 0 to 0 standoff called
by the Pennsylvania curfew.

Detroit ended Boston's five-gam- e

winning streak with a 4 to
3 second game victory behind
Lefty Hal Newhouser after the
Red Sox won the first, 4 to 3 In NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED

W L Pet.
Portland 31 24 .(ill)
Seattle ,.3G 20 .5S1
Oakland 31 31 .523
San Krnnelsco 31 32 .402
San Diego 32 31 .485
Sacramento 31 33 .484
Los Angeles 31 33 .484
Hollywood 21 41 .331)

' Buy National War Bonds Nowl

the eighth on a double by Eddie
Lake and a single by JackTohin.

The Senators topped the White
Sox, 3 to 1, to give Roger Wolff
a seven-hi- t triumph but Chicago
came back to win the second, 5 to
1, with Johnny Humphries also
pitching a seven-hitter- .

$700m 6.00x16

By Jock Cuddy
(United frtn Stuff CorrcMpandent)

New York, June 4 IT Frank
"Frenchy" Hawley Is a racetrack
feller; but It's not the hosses that
bother him it's the women.

... They're after him in Increasing
hundreds each month chorus
gals, models, steno's, matrons, etc.
Women who are afraid of becom-
ing fat seek him out because of
nis success In keeping little men
small Jockeys. He is the most
successful trainer of racing rid-
ers in turf history,

Hawley is a middle- - sized French
Canadian of 49, whose jet black
huir and athletic build make him
look at least 10 years younger.
Some 60 jockeys at what ever
"big" track is running- - turn their
bodies their weights and their
futures to him. And their confi-
dence is expressed in their fa-
miliar greeting: "Poppa."

Weight is for a
jnckey; poundage is more import-
ant for a' pro rider of thorough-
breds unquestionably than for a
member of any other profession.
The average "Jock" tries to keep
at about 103 pounds, so that he
and his "tack" uniform, saddle,
etc. will not exceed 110, or at
most 115.

Even for a little man, It is dif-
ficult to remain a flyweight.
Down through the years jockeys
have run miles on the road in the
morning to tnke off weight, and
In emergencies have burled them-
selves in piles ot steaming ma-
nurewith only heads slick-
ing out to make certain that the
surplus flesh has been sweated
otr.

Frank Hawley, a former profes-
sional fighter, accomplishes the
reducing Job for jockeys in such

iB modern, stream-lining- , cleanlyfashion that he is hired by the
major New York and Florida rue.
ing associations to condition the
riders. Every major track in those
areas have provided him with a

itm iiiwui-- i my i'iuill('U
training room as an important i

part of the jockeys' quarters.
There are two secrets to Haw-ley'- s

success: (1) He has devised
a concoction of salt solutions and
ammonia in which one can bathe,

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHirS

HOME

LIGHTING

SYSTEMS
Motor Driven
ius or Dlt-M- 'l

Water Driven

Wind Driven

Every iite from "portable" unitt
for cabins, etc., to complete
farm light and power plants.

ASK US

Bend Electric Co.
644 Franklin phon9 159

JZa.nL

did tk&t

WH quickly gin your
dangerous, imeelh llr.s a
new !a on lile . . .

deep tough treads for long
tarn service. All work by

zperts using laatory de-

veloped method and
dependable

Goodyear processed ma-

terials. Roll In today ior
I.capplng as you like it.

Occasionally even old customers over-

look some of the services which this
bank is prepared to render. In fact, it
is Impossible to make a complete list
of these helpful ;Services.

It is a good plan, therefore, to come
to the bank first. You can be pretty
sure that if it is anything pertaining to
financial matters we can help you
and we want to do so at every possible
opportunity.

NOW THAT YOU

i CAN PICK AND r A) jL

mBank of Bend
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION
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VES, IP HE'S SUFFERED N, ELECTRICAL lT SEEMS TO BE AN F1'? J HIM THERE (OLCf OOP. ( I SHOULD )
AMNESIA IN THE PAST, IT SHOCK? J IN JUR.V HE SOT IN A HOSPITAL.' RIGHT J DOESN'T A. SAY.' J
M.AV HAVE SOME BEARING .A VlOLENf EFFORT TO ""-"-
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VON HIS. PRESENT T-T-
KV PREE HIMSELF FTOM Jio!J TT'T NsTIVSr-Hl- r r

lot till lijiltl, iorinlilc Monti

guide )Ml in whinkry nrlrc-tlo- n

now llint you ctm liriii
to pifk ami riooif mining
ImimU. You Kill lind iltnt

Corby prc-wu- r ijualily tuny
wl heroine your lusting
preference.

PRODUCED IN THt U.S. A

undr rh drtet luptrvtuon of
our iprf Canodton blander

86 Proof-68- .4

Grain Neutral Spirits

Jcn.Barcloy & Co.,l!mitd
Peoria, Illinois


